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Our ability to restore rangelands is limited, and it is unknown if seedling herbivory on its own, or in interaction
with other stressors, is amajor contributor to restoration failure. To address this,we conducted two experiments:
a NoDefoliation (ND) experiment (n=48), inwhich seedlings from three perennial grasses (crestedwheatgrass
[Agropyron cristatum {(L.} Gaertn.], bluebunch wheatgrass [Psuedoroegnaria spicata {Pursh} Á. Love], Sandberg
bluegrass [Poa secunda J Presl]) were subjected to wet and dry water regimes for 4 mo, and a concurrent
Defoliation (D) experiment (n = 95), in which seedlings were factorially assigned to two defoliation
treatments—frequency (LOW, HIGH) and intensity (30% vegetation removal, 70% vegetation removal). Indicators
of seedling performancewere aboveground and belowground biomass (AGB and BGB), root:shoot ratio, tillering,
andmortality. The effect size statistic, Hedge’s g, allowed for comparisons betweenperformancemeasures.Water
stress induced reductions inmost performancemeasures: BGB (g=ND: –1.3; D: –1.6), root:shoot ratio (g=ND:
n.s.; D: –0.2), and tillering (g= ND: –1.7; D: –1.2), though not significantly for all species. For ABG, water
stress interacted with defoliation, reducing performance less at an intensity of 70% (g = –2.0) as opposed to
30% (g = –3.0), but not always significantly in the former. Water stress also caused less reduction in AGB
whennodefoliation occurred (ND:–0.8; g=D:–2.5). Intensity and frequency of defoliation interacted; seedlings
were generally resistant to reductions in performance except at high frequency, 70% defoliation. Agropyron
cristatum and P. spicata displayed similar sensitivity to treatments, mostly in terms of changes in AGB and BGB,
while P. secunda also experienced increased mortality and reduced tillering. If these differences in sensitivity
result in differential survival, herbivory could impact species postrestoration population demographics.
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Introduction

Rangelands are extensive and diverse ecosystems covering around
40% of the world’s land area (White et al., 2000). Likemany ecosystems
on earth, rangelands are threatened. Upper estimates indicate that 20%
of these regions are already degraded (Adeel et al., 2005). While net
zero land degradation is one of the Millennium Development Goals,
unsuccessful restoration projects are common. Most projects result in
no change from prevailing conditions whether they are large-scale
revegetation after disturbance, such as fire (Dalzell, 2004; Arkle et al.,
2014), mine restorations (Herrick et al., 2006), or smaller-scale tests
of concept (Bleak et al., 1965; Wilson et al., 2004). Identifying the
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mechanisms that cause restoration projects to fail may allow us to
develop more successful methods.

A key goal of successful restoration is the formation of self-
sustaining and recruiting populations (Hardegree et al., 2016).
However, this means that individuals must survive from seed, to
seedling, to adult plant. Various ecological conditions, processes, and
mechanisms control the ability of a seed to produce a mature adult
(James et al., 2013). First, a seed must germinate successfully, which
requires breaking potential seed dormancy (Monsen and Stevens,
2004), avoiding seed predation (Barberá et al., 2006), and appropriate
light and moisture levels (Isselstein et al., 2002; Barberá et al., 2006;
Bailey et al., 2012; Fehmi et al., 2014). A germinated seed must then
emerge (Larson et al., 2015) after enduring freeze/thaw cycles, avoiding
fungal infection and penetrating soil crusts (James et al., 2011). An
emerged seedling further must withstand drought (Leishman
and Westoby, 1994; Asay et al., 2001; Engelbrecht et al., 2005) and
herbivory (Moles and Westoby, 2004) before it can proceed to future
stages and finally become a mature adult.

http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.rama.2017.06.014&domain=pdf
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rama.2017.06.014
elsie.denton@ars.usda.gov
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rama.2017.06.014
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/
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Herbivory of newly emerged seedlings has been documented, but the
extent to which it is a dominant ecological process during seedling
establishment is largely unknown for most ecosystems. In a limited
literature synthesis focusing on the tropics, Moles and Westoby (2004)
found that herbivory was among the top three causes of seedling
mortality, accounting for 38% of explainable deaths. The seedling stage
is vulnerable because survival relies on limited cotyledon nutrient and
energy reserves to produce sufficient leaf area to sustain net carbon gain
(Hanleyetal. 2004).Additionally, establishingplantsareparticularly susceptible
toherbivoryasplantpalatabilitychangeswithage,withstrongconsequences to
community structure (Hanley et al., 1995; Barton and Hanley, 2013).

In this study we aimed to determine if defoliation, as a proxy for
herbivory, occurring at the seedling stage in perennial grasses could
be an important contributing factor to restoration failure. We were
particularly interested in determining if the intensity and frequency of
defoliation influence seedling success. Previous work with grass
seedlings indicates frequency of defoliation may influence survival but
has not addressed intensity (Roundy et al., 1985; Pyke, 1987). Adult
grasses have been found to respond negatively to frequent grazing but
are more insensitive to the intensity of that grazing (Ferraro and
Oesterheld, 2002; Brewer et al., 2007); however, seedlings, that are
still reliant on their coleoptile energy and nutrient reserves may be
more sensitive to intensity of defoliation (Hanley and Fegan, 2007).
Additionally, stressors rarely occur in isolation in natural environment;
water stress may interact with defoliation frequency and intensity to
influence seedling growth and survival. Seedlings may display greater
sensitivity to defoliation, reduced sensitivity to defoliation, or no change
in sensitivity to defoliation under water stress depending on what
resources are limiting plant growth (Wise and Abrahamson, 2007).
Wise and Abrahamson (2007) indicated that increased tolerance to
herbivory under water stress might be most likely; however, Hawkes
and Sullivan (2001) found that mature monocots frequently were
better able to withstand herbivory at high resource levels, and the
same may be true of monocot seedlings.

Also of concern when investigating how seedlings respond to
defoliation are potential differences between native and introduced
species. Native plants are desirable in restoration projects (Monsen
and Stevens, 2004; US Department of Interior, 2004), but since the
goal of restoration is often to improve or restore ecosystem services,
desirable exotics are often used instead because they establish more
reliably and are less expensive (Monsen and Stevens, 2004), particularly
at drier sites (Asay et al., 2001). In studies of adult plants, introduced
species have been found to bemore resistant to defoliation than natives
(Kimball and Schiffman, 2003; Ralphs, 2009). It is not yet known if the
same holds true for seedlings as the few studies that have investigated
this issue have found conflicting results (Huber-sannwald and Pyke,
2005; James et al., 2011).

We hypothesized that the intensity and frequency of defoliation
would interact to determine the performance and survivorship of
seedlings, with repeated, higher-intensity defoliation leading to the
lowest performance in terms of tillering, biomass, and survival. We
proposed two competing hypotheses for how defoliation will interact
with water stress. Either seedlings would be better able to recover
from leaf removal when water is abundant, as has been found in mono-
cots previously, or seedlings would be more resistant to defoliation
when drought stressed, as has been found across a range of plant func-
tional types. Since the non-native specieswe selected has evolved under
intense grazing pressure, we hypothesized that the non-native species
would be more capable of tolerating intense and frequent defoliation.

Methods

Model System

The sagebrush steppe is one of the most extensive ecosystems in
North America, but it is under threat from conifer encroachment,
invasive species, and human development (Noss et al., 1995;
Salvo, 2008; Davies et al., 2011). Sagebrush steppe vegetation once
covered N62 million ha, but only around 30−40 million ha of this
ecosystem remain (Knick et al., 2003; Miller et al., 2011). Even under
current best management practices, models suggest that, if left
unchecked, altered fire cycles and invasive annual grasses will
destroy N100 000 hectares of sagebrush steppe each year (Hemstrom
et al., 2002). As this rangeland system is both under threat and
frequently targeted for restoration (Dalzell, 2004; Pyke, 2011; Pyke
et al., 2015), it provided a good model system in which to test drivers
of restoration success.

Additionally, a variety of herbivores have been documented in the
sagebrush steppe, including invertebrates, birds, and small mammals
such as rodents, rabbits, and hares (Larrison and Johnson, 1973;
McAdoo et al., 2006). Further, rodents may play an important role in
limiting seedling establishment on sagebrush steppe (Pyke, 1986,
1987). Native, large herbivores, such as deer and antelope, can be
found in the sagebrush system (Verts and Carraway, 1998), and the
ecosystem is extensively grazed by the cattle industry (Young and
Sparks, 2002).

Experimental Design

This study consisted of two concurrent experiments. The first was a
randomized block design with four treatments, three species × two
watering regimes × two defoliation intensities × two defoliation
frequencies, all factorially arranged in four blocks (n = 96). This will
be referred to as the Defoliation experiment hereafter. Additionally, a
control experiment that was not defoliated was conducted simulta-
neously; it had two treatments, three species × two watering regimes,
with two replicates of each treatment combination within each of four
blocks (n = 48). This will be referred to as the No Defoliation experi-
ment hereafter. The same watering treatments were applied to both
the Defoliation and No Defoliation experiments. Watering regimes
consisted of a well-watered treatment (water = WET) and dry treat-
ment (water = DRY). Both experiments were conducted in the same
place and time, with pots intermixed; however, due to the differing
number of treatments that were applied (species and water regime, in
the NoDefoliation Experiment; species, watering regime, defoliation in-
tensity, and defoliation frequency in the Defoliation Experiment), the
data from these experiments could not be analyzed together.

In the Defoliation experiment, defoliation treatments were applied
once plants reached the two-leaf stage when individuals are no longer
dependent on their cotyledons (Hanley and Fegan, 2007) but have not
yet become established or begun to develop their mature root systems
( Ries and Svejcar, 1991; Defossé et al., 1997; Moser and Smart, 1997).
Either 30% of the leaf blade length (intensity = 30) or 70% of the leaf
blade length (intensity = 70) was removed by clipping. Of those plants
originally defoliated, half were defoliated a second time 4 wk after the
initial defoliation at the same intensity (frequency = HIGH). The other
half was not defoliated a second time (frequency = LOW).

Study

This studywas conducted from20March to 31 July, 2014 at the East-
ern Oregon Agricultural Research Center near Burns, Oregon
(43°31'06.7"N, 119°01'18.3"W) in a minimally temperature-controlled
hoop house structure. The hoop house allowed ventilation from both
sides and one end wall; when temperatures reach 32oC, a fan engages
to promote further ventilation. Temperatures in the hoop house mir-
rored ambient outside temperature over the course of the study.

Twowidespread, native, perennial grasses of theWyoming big sage-
brush steppe ecosystem were chosen to serve as model species:
bluebunch wheatgrass (Psuedoroegnaria spicata [Pursh] Á. Love, var
Anatone) and Sandberg bluegrass (Poa secunda J Presl). In addition,
we chose an exotic, perennial grass used frequently for rangeland
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revegetation, crested wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum [L.] Gaertn., var.
Hycrest II), for comparison. Crested wheatgrass seed were obtained
from Maple Leaf Seed, Ephraim, Utah and Sandberg bluegrass and
bluebunch wheatgrass seed was obtained from Western Reclamation
Inc., Eltopia, Washington.

Pots (5.4 cm in width and 10.8 cm in depth) were used as experi-
mental units. Mesh was placed on the bottom of the pots to prevent
soil loss, while permitting water drainage. Pots were filled with a soil
mix. Soils for use in experimental potswere collected from theNorthern
Great Basin Experimental Range, 16 km southeast of Riley, Oregon
(43°27'58.37"N, 119°41'49.15"W). Soils were Gradon gravelly fine
sandy loam. Collected soil wasmixed in a 1:1 ratio with a Dogmountain
gravelly loam collected 24 km south of Burns, Oregon (43°21′36.15″N,
119°6′6.77″W) to prevent soil from solidifying once natural structure
was disturbed.

Water capacity for each pot was determined by weighing the dry
pot, watering until it dripped, letting the pot stand overnight, and
weighing it again. The difference between the dry and next-day weight
of each pot was recorded as pot capacity. The average pot capacity was
0.29 kg water weight, and pot capacity ranged from 0.20 to 0.39 kg
water weight. Soil moisture content was measured daily with a CS620
Hydrosense soil moisture probe (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT).
Water of equivalentweight to pot capacity was added to theWET treat-
ment pots when themoisture level read 10%. Pots in the DRY treatment
were allowed to dry down until themoisture level read 5% before water
was added back to pot capacity.

Soils in each pot were planted with 10 seeds of the single species.
Seeds were pregerminated on a moist blotter paper in a warming tray
for 24−72 hours depending on species. Pot surfaces were kept uni-
formly moist until the grasses reached the two true-leaf stage, and
then each pot was thinned to three uniform plants and the watering
treatments described earlier were instituted. These three seedlings
were subplots whose response values were averaged for each experi-
mental unit (i.e., pot) to reduce stochastic variation.

Data Collection

Four different performance metrics were measured, all of which
have been found to correlate with establishment success and survival:
AGB (Gross, 1981; Tsakaldimi et al., 2013), BGB (Roundy et al., 1985;
Ries and Svejcar, 1991; Tsakaldimi et al., 2013), tiller number (Ries
and Svejcar, 1991; Zhang andRomo, 1995; Lollato, 2015) and root:shoot
ratios (Evetts and Burnside, 1973; Lloret et al., 1999; Karcher et al.,
2008). AGB included not only the vegetation present at final harvest
but also vegetation removed during each defoliation period. Final AGB,
which did not include biomass removed during defoliation treatments,
was noted as well. Additionally, plant mortality was recorded when
it occurred.

The first round of defoliation occurred on 14 May for bluebunch
wheatgrass and crested wheatgrass and on 21 May for Sandberg blue-
grass. For the subset of pots to be defoliated at HIGH frequency, the sec-
ond defoliation occurred on 12 June for bluebunch wheatgrass and
crestedwheatgrass and 20 June Sandberg bluegrass. Defoliated biomass
was collected, dried, and weighed. Final sampling was conducted on 8
July for bluebunch wheatgrass and crested wheatgrass and 14 July for
Sandberg bluegrass. During final sampling, the total number of living
and dead individuals in each pot was recorded, and the total number
of tillers for all individuals counted. All live plant material was removed
and separated into AGB and BGB. BGB was washed to remove soil. All
plant biomass was dried at 65oC for 48 hours and then weighed.
Root:shoot ratios were calculated by dividing BGB by AGB.

Data Analysis

For the Defoliation experiment, AGB, BGB, root:shoot ratio, number
of tillers, and final AGB were examined separately using a mixed
model with species, water, defoliation intensity, defoliation
frequency, and their interactions as fixed factors; block was
included as a random factor. For the No Defoliation experiment,
response variables were fit using a mixed model with species, water,
and their interaction as fixed factors and block and block × water ×
species as random factors. Data analysis was done in SAS 9.4 (SAS
Institute, Cary, NC).

Since substantial die-off was only observed in Sandberg bluegrass, a
simplified version of the model above was used to examine mortality
within that species. Percent mortality was calculated as the number of
dead seedlings within an experimental unit at the end of the experi-
ment divided by number of total seedlings, and then these values
were logit transformed (Aston 1972) to meet analysis of variance
(ANOVA) assumptions. A correction of 0.000001 was added to the
units with 0% mortality and subtracted from units with 100% mortality
to prevent undefined logits. This correction was deemed sufficiently
small as making it smaller did not change the outcome of the tests.
Mortality in the Defoliation experiment was fit using a mixed
model with water, defoliation intensity, defoliation frequency,
and their interactions as fixed effects and block as a random factor.
Mortality in the No Defoliation experiment was fit using a mixed
model with water as a fixed factor and block and block × water as
random factors.

Models were fit using residual maximum likelihood estimation and
a Kenward-Roger degrees of freedom approximation (Kenward and
Roger, 1997). A standard 95% level was used for significance, but we
have informed this statistic with additional measures of effect size.
When interactions were significant, simple effects were examined
using the SLICE command in the LS MEANS statement. All variables
were transformed to meet ANOVA assumptions (Table 1). In some
cases, one to two data points had to be excluded from the Defoliation
experiment analysis due tomissing data, creating an unbalanced design
(see Table 1).

Three different measures of effect size were used. The amount
of variance explained by each model was estimated using ANOVA
R2 calculated,

R2 ¼ Vnull−Vfull

Vnull
ð1Þ

Where Vnull is the residual covariance of the model when only
random factors are included, and Vfull is the residual covariance of the
model when all factors are included (Selya et al., 2012).

Cohen’s f 2 was used to estimate the magnitude of the variance
explained by each term within the model as it is one of the few
effect size statistics that can be used with mixed models with
unbalanced designs. More commonly used statistics with ANOVA,
such as η (eta), ω (omega), and their squares, only work when sums
of squares estimation can be used (Fritz et al. 2012). Cohen’s f 2 is
calculated from ANOVA R2,

f 2 ¼ R2
model−R2

model−A

1−R2
model

ð2Þ

Where R2
model is the variance explained by the full model calculated

earlier, and R2
model-A is the variance explainedwhen the term of interest

and all its interactions have been removed from themodel. Cohen’s f 2 is
considered small at 0.02, medium at 0.15, and large at 0.35
(Cohen 1992), but the value can go much higher. Negative values
mean that the factor actually reduces the amount of the variance the
model explains.

Hedges’ g was used to estimate the magnitude of the difference be-
tween means when simple effects were examined within interactions
(Fritz et al. 2012). Hedges’ g can be interpreted as the number of stan-
dard deviations by which two means differ and are directional—values
close to zero (g b 0.4) indicate that the means are similar, values N1.1



Table 1
Definitions of response variables used in this study.

Response variables Definition Original units Transformation N

Aboveground final Average mass at harvest of all AGB within a sample unit g Square root 48/95
AGB Average mass of AGB within a sample unit including defoliated vegetation and mass at harvest g Square root 48/94
Total BGB Average mass at harvest of all BGB within a sample unit g Square root 48/95
Root-to-shoot ratio AGB/BGB Proportion Log 48/94
Tillers Average number of tillers within sample unit at harvest Count Log 48/95
Mortality Number of dead divided by total number of individuals within a sample unit Proportion Logit 16/32

AGB, aboveground biomass; BGB, belowground biomass.
Numbers separated by a slash in the N column represent the experimental units included in the No Defoliation versus the Defoliation analyses. Occasionally, experimental units had to be
excluded from analysis due to missing data. Defoliation and No Defoliation experiments could not be combined into a single analysis due to an additional treatment applied to the latter
(HIGH vs. LOW frequency defoliation). Mortality was only examined for Sandberg bluegrass, as other species experienced no or almost no mortality.
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indicate differences that are easily observable, and large values (g N 2.7)
indicate strong effects (Ferguson, 2009). Hedges’ g is calculated,

g ¼ mean1−mean2
s�

ð3Þ

Where s⁎ is a pooled estimate of the standard deviation of both
sampled populations as calculated by (Morris and DeShon 2003).

s� ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ðn1 −1ð Þ � std21Þ þ n2 −1ð Þ � std22

� �

n1 þ n2ð Þ−2ð Þ

vuut ð4Þ

Where n1 is the number of samples in the first mean, std1 is the
standard deviation of those samples, n2 is the numbers of samples in
the secondmean, and std2 is the standard deviation of the secondmean.

Although directly testing treatment differences between seedlings in
the No Defoliation and Defoliation experiments was not possible due to
the differing number of treatments applied,we compared the individual
95% confidence intervals around two means within a species under the
same watering conditions. An example is the confidence interval for
BGB in crested wheatgrass in the No Defoliation experiment, WET
treatment (0.083–0.17 g) versus crested wheatgrass in the Defoliation
experiment, all WET treatments: intensity 30%, frequency LOW
(0.17–0.19 g); intensity 30%, frequency HIGH (0.088–0.15 g); intensity
70%, frequency LOW (0.11–0.16 g), and intensity 70%, frequency HIGH
(0.086–0.10 g). In this case, all confidence intervals overlap; therefore, no
differences likely exist between BGB in crestedwheatgrasswhen defoliated
as opposed to when undefoliated under well-watered conditions.

Results

Species

Under control, unstressed conditions (i.e., No Defoliation experi-
ment, WET treatment) species differences in plant performance mea-
sures were minimal between bluebunch wheatgrass and crested
wheatgrass. They both had similar AGB (bluebunch: 0.14 g; crested;
0.14 g; g = |0.07|), and bluebunch wheatgrass had BGB that was only
slightly higher than crested wheatgrass (bluebunch: 0.16 g; crested:
0.12 g; g = |0.58|) and correspondingly similar root:shoot ratios
(bluebunch ratio: 1.1, crested ratio: 0.9, g = |0.71|). However,
bluebunch wheatgrass seedlings had approximately one more tiller on
average (3.9 tillers) than crested wheatgrass seedlings (2.8 tillers) (g
= |1.63|). Sandberg bluegrass had similar BGB to the other two species
(Sandberg: 0.17 g; g b |0.90|) but lower AGB (Sandberg: 0.06 g; g N

|1.99|), resulting in a root:shoot ratio that was nearly triple that of the
larger grasses (ratio of 2.7, g N |3.98|). Sandberg bluegrass had an aver-
age of 7 tillers as compared to crested wheatgrass’s 2.8 and bluebunch
wheatgrass’s 3.9 (g N |3.47|). All three species responded differently to
the stress treatments, as discussed in the following sections.
Nomortality occurred in crested wheatgrass in either the No Defoli-
ation or Defoliation experiment. One bluebunch wheatgrass seedling
died in the Defoliation experiment, and a total of 20 Sandberg bluegrass
seedlings died in both experiments: 5 in the No Defoliation experiment
and 15 in the Defoliation experiment.

Defoliated Seedlings versus Undefoliated Seedlings

In the vast majority of cases, there was no difference (confidence in-
tervals overlapped) between performancemeasurements in theNoDefo-
liation experiment and corresponding means in the Defoliation
experiment for the same species and watering level. However, for BGB
and root:shoot ratio in all species, the treatment combination DRY, inten-
sity 70%, and frequency HIGH resulted in confidence intervals that were
below the corresponding interval in the No Defoliation experiment (see
Supplementary Tables 1 and 2). BGB and root:shoot ratio also had lower
confidence intervals for Sandberg bluegrass in the WET, intensity 70%,
and frequency HIGH treatment as compared with the No Defoliation
WET treatment. The only case of a nonoverlapping confidence interval
for tillering was Sandberg bluegrass where tilling was lower in one Defo-
liation treatment (WET, intensity 70%, frequency HIGH) than the corre-
sponding No Defoliation WET treatment. Final aboveground biomass
only differed between the Defoliation and No Defoliation experiments
once. Crested wheatgrass final AGB (DRY, clipping level 30%, frequency
HIGH) was lower than in the corresponding No Defoliation DRY treat-
ment. There was one case of a positive nonoverlapping confidence inter-
val. For bluebunchwheatgrass (WET, intensity 70%, frequency LOW), AGB
was higher than the corresponding No Defoliation WET treatment.

Water

Water in the No Defoliation Experiment
In the absence of defoliation, seedlings in the DRY treatment

performed worse than seedlings in the WET treatment (Fig. 1,
Left; Table 2). For AGB, watering explained a large amount of the vari-
ance seen between seedlings, but the difference in means was not
large (g = –0.81). In the case of BGB (see Fig. 1, Right) and tillering
(Fig. 2, Right), species and water interacted to determine seedling re-
sponse to treatments; water stress did not cause reductions in perfor-
mance for crested wheatgrass and bluebunch wheatgrass, but it did
for Sandberg bluegrass. Sandberg bluegrass seedlings demonstrated
around a three standard deviation reduction in both performance mea-
sures under dry conditions (BGB g= –2.9; tillers g= –3.1). For BGB this
interaction explained a medium amount of the variance between seed-
lings, and for tillering it explained a large amount of the variation.
Watering had no significant effect on root:shoot ratios (g=0.1) ormor-
tality (Table 3): 4.2% and 1.7% of Sandberg bluegrass seedlings died in
the DRY and WET treatments, respectively.

Water in the Defoliation Experiment
Water stress generally reduced performance in defoliated seedlings.

For Sandberg bluegrass, the only species with substantial mortality,



Figure 1. Left, Back transformed means for aboveground total biomass (AGB). Right, Back transformed means for belowground total biomass (BGB). Black points represent the wet
treatment, and gray points represent the dry treatment. Circular points are undefoliated plots, square points are defoliated plots: solid, low-frequency defoliation; hollow, high-
frequency defoliation. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. Note that No Defoliation and the Defoliation treatments had to be analyzed separately due to a differing number
of treatments applied.

Table 2
Simplified analysis of variance (ANOVA) table of results for models fit to No Defoliation and Defoliation Experiments for 4 main response variables of interest.

AGB BGB Root-to-shoot ratio Tillers

F Value Cohen’s F2 1 F Value Cohen’s F2 1 F Value Cohen’s F2 1 F Value Cohen’s F2 1

No Defoliation
Species (S) 53.23*** 2.5 1.64 0.19 56.01*** 3.2 57.66*** 2.8
Water (W) 25.41*** 0.66 17.62*** 0.68 0.90 0.10 32.96*** 1.1
S × W 1.69 -0.0025 5.84* 0.16 1.26 0.10 8.9*** 0.36

R2 0.75 0.41 0.76 0.77

Defoliation
Species (S) 227.21*** 5.7 15.87*** 0.60 84.42*** 2.1 75.75*** 2.3
Water (W) 140.25*** 2.0 114.8*** 1.5 4.90* 0.080 50.38*** 0.82
Intensity (I) 0.66 0.43 7.95** 0.40 10.75** 0.30 0.64 0.32
Frequency (F) 3.49 0.26 34.23*** 0.84 30.14*** 0.67 0.19 0.46
S × W 0.25 0.14 4.63* 0.10 2.34 0.022 8.90*** 0.26
S × I 4.46* 0.36 1.88 0.077 1.57 −0.030 0.68 0.31
S × F 0.88 0.22 4.94** 0.17 5.87** 0.12 5.24** 0.46
W × I 6.15* 0.22 0.77 −0.0040 2.72 −0.0066 0.01 0.017
W × F 0.02 0.13 0.64 0.0040 0.05 −0.012 0.04 0.27
I × F 3.46 0.26 22.05*** 0.34 17.79*** 0.19 5.10* 0.37
S × W × I 2.33 0.17 0.34 0.0065 0.60 −0.036 1.49 0.031
S × W × F 0.85 0.12 0.74 0.017 1.79 −0.0044 1.84 0.041
S × I × F 5.10** 0.13 2.81 0.075 0.64 −0.035 12.57*** 0.33
W × I × F 0.13 0.12 0.48 0.017 1.47 −0.019 1.01 0.018
S × W × I × F 5.51** 0.13 1.88 0.025 0.06 −0.026 1.58 0.018

R2 0.87 0.71 0.71 0.73

Asterisks indicate significant effects (* b 0.05, ** b 0.01, *** b 0.001). Full ANOVA tables, including degrees of freedom can be found in SupplementaryMaterials. See Table 1 for definitions of
AGB, BGB, root-to-shoot ratios, and tillers.

1 Themeasure of effect size Cohen’s F2 is considered small at 0.02, medium at 0.15, and large at 0.35+ (Cohen 1992). Negative valuesmean that the factor actually reduces the amount
of the variance the model explains.
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Figure 2. Left, Back transformedmeans for root:shoot ratios. Right, Back transformedmeans for tillers per plant. Black points represent the wet treatment, and gray points represent the
dry treatment. Circular points are undefoliated plots, square points are defoliated plots: solid, low-frequency defoliation; hollow, high-frequency defoliation. Error bars represent 95%
confidence intervals. Note that No Defoliation and Defoliation treatments had to be analyzed separately due to differing number of treatments applied.
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watering explained a large amount of the variation in survival between
seedlings; 29.3% of seedling died in the DRY treatment while only 2.1%
died in the WET treatment (see Table 3). Water stress also reduced
root:shoot ratios, but the amount of variance explained was small
(see Table 2 and Fig. 2, Left). Seedlings in theDRY treatments, regardless
of species, defoliation level, or frequency, had significantly lower
root:shoot ratios than seedlings in the WET treatments, but the differ-
ence was considerably less than one standard deviation (g = –0.2).
The remaining performance measures (AGB, BGB, and tillering) also
Table 3
Mortality analysis for Sandberg bluegrass.

F Value(df1, df2) P value Cohen’s F2 1

No Defoliation
Water 2.45 (1, 3) 0.21 0.00

Defoliation
Water (W) 13.66 (1, 21) 0.0013** 0.55
Intensity (I) 0.12 (1, 21) 0.73 −0.11
Frequency (F) 5.85 (1, 21) 0.025* 0.23
W × I 0.09 (1, 21) 0.77 −0.045
W × F 3.17 (1, 21) 0.090 0.088
I × F 0.09 (1, 21) 0.77 −0.045
W × I × F 0.87 (1, 21) 0.36 -0.045

N = 16 for No Defoliation, and N = 32 for Defoliation experiment. The No Defoliation
model had an R2 of 0.00003. Thewatering treatment explained essentially none of the var-
iance that occurred in the model (covariance from block = 0, covariance from water ∙
block=3.59). R2 for 30/70% clippingmodel is 0.38. Block covariance is 2.50. Asterisks indicate
significant effects (* b 0.05, ** b 0.01, *** b 0.001).

1 Themeasure of effect size Cohen’s F2 is considered small at 0.02, medium at 0.15, and
large at 0.35 (Cohen 1992). Negative values mean that the factor actually reduces the
amount of variance the model explains.
responded towater stress but had significant higher-order interactions,
so they will be discussed in more detail later.

Water: AGB Interactions
All four treatments interacted to determine seedling response in

terms of AGB, though the variation explained by the interaction was
small (see Table 2). Seedlings in DRY treatments had lower AGB in al-
most all treatment combinations; these reductions were moderate to
large, ranging from 1.9 to 5.2 standard deviations. However, at high de-
foliation intensity there were occasionally no significant differences be-
tween the DRY and WET treatments. Treatments without significant
reductionswere crested wheatgrass (g= –0.3) and Sandberg bluegrass
(g = –1.0 [defoliation intensity 70%, frequency LOW] and bluebunch
wheatgrass (g = –1.1) [defoliation intensity 70%, frequency HIGH],
though effect sizes are still moderate in the latter two cases.

Water: BGB Interactions
Species and water interacted to determine seedling performance in

terms of BGBwhen defoliated regardless of defoliation level or intensity
(see Table 2 and Fig. 1 Right). Whenwell-watered, all three species had
similar BGB. However, when water stressed Sandberg bluegrass, BGB
was reduced by nearly three standard deviations (g = –2.9). This was
not the case for the other two bunchgrasses (bluebunch: g = –0.9;
crested: g = –0.2).

Water: Tillering Interactions
Species and water also interacted to determine seedling tillering

when defoliated (see Table 2 and Fig. 2, Right), regardless of defoliation
level and intensitywhenwater stressed Sandberg bluegrass and crested
wheatgrass seedlings tillered less (g = –1.8 and –1.1, respectively).
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Only a smaller, insignificant difference was seen in bluebunch wheat-
grass tillering (g = –0.9) under water-stressed conditions.
Defoliation Intensity

Defoliation intensity on its own did not play a large role in determin-
ing seedling performance for AGB, BGB, root:shoot ratios, or tillering but
did modify how seedlings responded to other treatments (see Table 2).
Additionally, Sandberg bluegrass mortality was not affected by defolia-
tion intensity (12.6% and 18.8%mortality at the 30% and 70% intensities,
respectively) (see Table 3).
Defoliation Intensity: AGB Interactions
Seedling AGB was influenced by a fourth-order interaction among

species, water, defoliation intensity, and defoliation frequency, which
explained a small amount of the variance (see Table 2 and Fig. 1, Left).
In most cases, no difference in AGB was found between seedlings sub-
jected to 30% versus 70% defoliation. Defoliation intensity did not mod-
ify AGB for Sandberg bluegrass at all, but large, though opposing,
responses to defoliation intensity were seen in bluebunch wheatgrass
and crested wheatgrass under limited conditions. When well-watered
at LOW defoliation frequency, crested wheatgrass seedlings defoliated
at an intensity of 30% had higher AGB than those receiving 70% defolia-
tion (g = 2.7). Bluebunch wheatgrass seedlings receiving 30% defolia-
tion had lower AGB than those defoliated at the 70% level under the
same conditions (g = –2.7).
Defoliation Intensity: BGB Interactions
Defoliation intensity and frequency interacted to determine seedling

BGB, regardless of species and watering regime (see Table 2 and Fig. 1,
Right), and explained a large amount of the variation between seed-
lings. At LOW frequency defoliation there was no difference between
seedlings defoliated at a 30% level versus those defoliated at 70% (g =
–0.1). However, at HIGH frequency defoliation, seedlings defoliated
only at 30% maintained their BGB while those defoliated at 70% did
not (g = –1.0), though the difference was only of 1 standard deviation.
Defoliation Intensity: Root:Shoot Ratio Interactions
A medium amount of the variation in root:shoot ratios between

seedlings was explained by a defoliation intensity and frequency inter-
action (see Table 2 and Fig. 2, Left). Like BGB, seedling root:shoot ratios
did not differ between defoliation intensities when defoliated at LOW
frequency (g = –0.2), while only seedlings receiving 70% defoliation
had reduced root:shoot ratios at HIGH frequency (g = –1.1). Also like
BGB, the difference inmeans between the30% and70%defoliation treat-
ments was not large.
Defoliation Intensity: Tiller Interactions
Seedling response to defoliation intensity was moderated by both

defoliation frequency and species by not by watering treatment (see
Table 2 and Fig. 2, Right). At low stress (30% intensity, LOW frequency
defoliation) Sandberg bluegrass produced the most tillers (5.1 per
seedling), crested wheatgrass produced the least (2.7 per seedling),
and bluebunch wheatgrass was in between (3.3 per seedling). Under
combined 70%, HIGH frequency defoliation Sandberg bluegrass
decreased its tillering (3.9 per seedling; g = –1.3), while crested
wheatgrass seedlings increased tillering (2.9 per seedling; g = 0.9)
and bluebunch wheatgrass remained unchanged (3.3 per seedling;
g = –0.4), resulting in all three species having the same number of til-
lers. Conversely, Sandberg bluegrass increased tillering at the 70% defo-
liation level over the 30% level (g = 0.7) at LOW defoliation frequency,
but this effect was small. No other treatment combinations resulted in a
change in tillering in response to defoliation intensity.
Defoliation Frequency

Like defoliation intensity, defoliation frequency affected seedling
AGB, BGB, root:shoot ratios, and tillering by interactingwith other treat-
ments (see Table 2). Unlike defoliation intensity, defoliation frequency
independently explained a medium amount of the variation seen in
Sandberg bluegrass mortality (see Table 3). HIGH frequency defoliation
resulted in higher mortality (6.3% vs. 25.1% mortality in the LOW and
HIGH frequency treatments, respectively).

Defoliation Frequency: AGB Interactions
The effect of defoliation frequency on seedling AGB interacted with

species, water, and defoliation intensity (see Table 2 and Fig. 1, Left) to
explain a small amount of the variation seen in that performance mea-
sure. In most cases defoliation frequency did not affect seedling AGB;
however, in three cases HIGH frequency defoliation reduced AGB by
amoderate amount over LOW frequency defoliation: bluebunchwheat-
grass (g= –2.2) (WET, 70% defoliation), crested wheatgrass (g= –1.2)
(WET, 30% defoliation), and Sandberg bluegrass (g = –1.5) (DRY, 70%
defoliation).

Defoliation Frequency: BGB Interactions
Defoliation frequency interacted separately with both defoliation in-

tensity and species to determine seedling BGB (see Table 2 and Fig. 1,
Right). Bluebunchwheatgrass was unresponsive to defoliation frequen-
cy (g = –0.2), while both crested wheatgrass (g = –1.2) and Sandberg
bluegrass (g= –0.9) reduced BGB under HIGH frequency defoliation by
a small to moderate amount. Across all species and watering regimes,
seedlings defoliated at HIGH frequency had lower BGB than those
defoliated at LOW frequencywhen subjected to 70% defoliation intensi-
ty (g = –1.3). However, there was no difference between HIGH and
LOW frequency defoliation at an intensity of 30% (g = –0.1).

Defoliation Frequency: Root:Shoot Ratio Interactions
Mirroring the response seen in BGB, defoliation frequency interacted

separately with species and intensity to determine seedling root:shoot
ratio (see Table 2 and Fig. 2, Left). HIGH versus LOW frequency defolia-
tion did not change Bluebunch wheatgrass root:shoot ratios (g = –0.2)
but reduced root:shoot ratios in crested wheatgrass (g = –1.3) and
Sandberg bluegrass (g = –1.5) by just over 1 standard deviation.
HIGH frequency defoliation resulted in reduced root:shoot ratios
compared with LOW frequency defoliation at 70% defoliation intensity
(g = –1.1), but not at 30% (g = –0.2).

Defoliation Frequency: Tiller Interactions
Defoliation frequency affected tillering as part of an interactionwith

species and defoliation intensity, explaining a medium amount of the
variation (see Table 2 and Fig. 2, Right). HIGH frequency defoliation re-
duced tillering over LOW frequency defoliation in Sandberg bluegrass at
70% defoliation (g= –1.3). The same treatment combination increased
tillering in crested wheatgrass (g = 2.1). Defoliation frequency did not
affect tillering in either grass at 30% defoliation (gs b |0.6|). Bluebunch
wheatgrass did not respond to change in frequency of defoliation at
any defoliation intensity (gs b |0.4|).

Discussion

In this studywe investigated whether defoliation on seedlings could
be a driver of restoration failure. We hypothesized that seedlings would
be more sensitive to high-intensity defoliation, and high-frequency de-
foliation would exacerbate reductions in performance measures (AGB,
BGB, tillering, and root:shoot ratios) and/or mortality. Additionally, we
put forth two competing hypotheses regarding how grass seedlings
may respond to defoliation in a high-stress (i.e., low water) environ-
ment: Water stress would either exacerbate reductions in performance
resulting from the defoliation treatments or reduce differences in
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performance between defoliated treatments. Finally, we predicted that
the introduced species of perennial grass would have a greater ability
to tolerate defoliation and drought stress than the native species,
potentially explaining why exotics establish better in most planting
studies.We found that defoliation intensity on its own did not influence
seedling performance in terms of survival, aboveground and
belowground growth, root:shoot ratios, or tillering. However, combined
high-frequency defoliation and 70% defoliation did reduce seedling
performance, mostly in belowground measures. Seedlings of the non-
native species, crested wheatgrass, performed considerably better
than Sandberg bluegrass seedlings, but not bluebunchwheatgrass seed-
lings. Sandberg bluegrass was the only species to experience extensive
mortality. Water stress and defoliation did not interact in a clear-cut
pattern as expected,with treatment interactions differing across perfor-
mance measures.

While previous researchwith adult plants has indicated that intensi-
ty of vegetation removal is rarely predictive of plant response to defoli-
ation (reviewed in Ferraro and Oesterheld, 2002), there has been some
indication that defoliation intensitymay bemore important in seedlings
when plants are still dependent on their cotyledon tissues for nourish-
ment (Hanley and May, 2006; Hanley and Fegan, 2007). However, our
results support Barton and Hanley’s (2013) assertion that species dis-
play similar responses to defoliation intensity across life history; defoli-
ation intensity rarely affected our seedlings on its own and did not
appear to causemortality. In a concurrent study to ours, photosynthetic
ratesweremeasured over the lifetime of the bluebunchwheatgrass and
crested wheatgrass seedlings in the present study, with these seedlings
able to increase photosynthetic rates in response to defoliation, though
thiswasdependent onwhendefoliation occurred in the course of devel-
opment (Hamerlynck et al., 2016). The ability of our grass seedlings to
modulate photosynthetic rates might explain why defoliation intensity
did not strongly affect aboveground growth. However, increased vege-
tative growth from increased photosynthetic rates may come at a
cost; frequent, high-intensity (70%) defoliation caused reductions in be-
lowground growth across all species as compared with undefoliated
plants and reductions in tiller number in Sandberg bluegrass.

Reduction in root growth can have a long-lasting effect on develop-
ing plants. Restricted BGBmay affect provisioning for future growth, po-
tentially leading to reduced reproductive output (Pyke, 1986; Hanley
and May, 2006; Hanley and Fegan, 2007; Zhang et al., 2011) and
fewer tillers being initiated for next year’s growth (Busso and Richards,
1995), which may result in reduced plant size. Previous work has indi-
cated that seedlings are more likely to die if individuals are smaller in
size ( Harris, 1967; Gross, 1981). Reduced root biomass also has an im-
mediate effect potentially affecting seedling ability to survive drought
and additional defoliation (Roundy et al., 1985; Atwater et al., 2015).
That said, while we found reductions in belowground provisioning,
these responses were fairly small, around one order of magnitude. It is
uncertain if there is a large enough effect to carry over into adulthood
(Buwai and Trlica, 1977) or affect survival into the coming year (Ries
and Svejcar, 1991). In addition, native populations and specific germ-
plasm lines of bluebunchwheatgrass have been found to vary consider-
ably in root growth response to defoliation (Ray-Mukherjee et al.,
2013). This suggests that quantifying responses to defoliation across a
wider range of plant material sources is needed before we can fully un-
derstand the consequences of defoliation on successful seedling devel-
opment in sagebrush steppe ecosystems.

Unlike defoliation intensity, frequent defoliation or grazing on its
own has been shown to reduce the success of both seedlings (Roundy
et al., 1985) and adult plants (reviewed in Ferraro and Oesterheld,
2002). Roundy et al. (1985) found that defoliation had little effect on
crested wheatgrass seedling survival until defoliation frequency
dropped to ≤ 4 wk when plants were well watered, with sharp declines
occurring at defoliation rates of every ≤ 2 wk. However, repeated clip-
ping intervals of ≤ 5 wk reduced root growth bymore than half. Our re-
sults indicate that sensitivity to frequent defoliation may be species
specific. As in Roundy et al. (1985), we found crested wheatgrass seed-
lings had reduced root growth under high-frequency defoliation (a 4-
wk interval); however, no mortality was observed, perhaps because
our observed reductions in BGB were much smaller (only 25−33%).
Sandberg bluegrass seedlings only had reduced root growth when fre-
quent defoliation occurred at high intensity (70% tissue removal) but
had reduced survival whenever high-frequency defoliation occurred.
High-frequency defoliation did not result in reduced survival or reduced
BGB in bluebunchwheatgrass. These species-specific responses have in-
teresting implications for the debate regardingwhether to use native or
exotic seed for restorations.

Non-native species like crested wheatgrass have frequently been
found to establish better than native species such as Sandberg bluegrass
and bluebunch wheatgrass (Ferrell et al., 1998; Asay et al., 2001; Sheley
et al., 2001). There is some evidence that this is due to better grazing tol-
erance at younger plant stages (Asay et al., 2001). However, our results
indicate that bluebunch wheatgrass may be more resistant to defolia-
tion than crested wheatgrass during the seedling stage, at least based
on belowground measures of plant performance. This resistance to de-
foliation at the seedling stage could be an adaptation to cope with
small native grazers, which have been found to prey on grass seedlings
at times (Pyke, 1986). Bluebunch wheatgrass seedlings being particu-
larly successful at resisting defoliation suggests a possible mechanism
to explain how the species came to be a dominant component of sage-
brush steppe community (Miller et al., 1994), even though it is
sensitive to grazing as a mature plant (Clark et al., 1998; Ralphs,
2009). On the other hand, increased tiller production is sometimes
cited as the mechanism by which non-native grasses tolerate grazing
(Zhang and Romo, 1995), a feature crested wheatgrass seedlings in
our study displayed at high-intensity, high-frequency defoliation,
while bluebunch wheatgrass had no such increase and Sandberg blue-
grass individuals decreased tillering under the same conditions. Since
tiller number has implications for long-term survival (Ries and Svejcar,
1991; Lollato, 2015), it is difficult to say if bluebunch or crested wheat-
grass ismore resistant to defoliation at the seedling stage. This is not the
only casewhere a native grass has been found to perform aswell or bet-
ter than non-natives (Pyke, 1990; Busso and Richards, 1995; McArthur,
2004), but such studies still seem the exception rather than the rule
(Ferrell et al., 1998; Asay et al., 2001; Sheley et al., 2001; James et al.,
2011). On the basis of our study, Sandberg bluegrass appears to be
more sensitive to defoliation than the other two species at the seedling
phase. This finding is somewhat surprising as Sandberg bluegrass is
known to increase in abundance under grazing pressure (Howard,
1997), perhaps because of its small stature, whichmay allow it tomost-
ly avoid defoliation from herbivores in the wild. A better understanding
of how to improve Sandberg bluegrasses success at the seedling phase is
certainly needed as it is one of the few species that competes successful-
ly with cheatgrass as seedlings and adults (Link et al., 1990; Espeland
and Hammond, 2013).

With ourwatering treatmentwe hoped to assesswhether additional
stress exacerbated reductions in performance and survival seen in
defoliated seedlings or mediated such reductions as both responses
have theoretical basis. This information could potentially help land
managers decide when defoliation could be a concern in planting deci-
sions.We had expected that seedlingswould respondby either showing
reduced sensitivity to defoliation at high resource levels (i.e., well-
watered), as had been found in monocots previously (Hawkes and Sul-
livan, 2001), or that water stress would dampen differences between
defoliation treatments, as has been found in a number of other studies
combining defoliation and water treatments (synthesized in Wise and
Abrahamson, 2007). However, we found that water and defoliation
interacted differently depending on the performance measure exam-
ined. Tillering, root:shoot ratios, and BGB were all reduced in the low-
water treatment, but no interaction was found with the defoliation
treatments—not an expected result. AGB was always lower in the low-
water treatments, except at high frequency, 70% defoliation, when no
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difference was found between thewatering treatments, consistentwith
Wise and Abrahamson (2007). Mortality, on the other hand, was
reduced in well-watered treatments as opposed to dry treatments.
Sandberg bluegrass displayed increased mortality when frequently
defoliated at both high and low intensities when dry as opposed to
wet; however, no change in mortality was noted between watering
regimes when plants were not defoliated, which agrees with Hawkes
and Sullivan (2001).

Seedlings did not fit nicely into our either/or paradigm for combin-
ing water and defoliation stress, but a theory proposed by Wise and
Abrahamson (2007), the Limiting Resource Model (LRM), may explain
why. The LRM states that plants may display increased, decreased, or
no change in sensitivity to their primary stressor when another stress
is applied depending on what resource is actually limiting plant growth
and whether the secondary stressor actually modifies that condition. In
the case of tillering, BGB, and root:shoot ratios, there were no watering
treatment interactionswith defoliation, but reductionswere seen under
water stress. This indicates that water was the limiting resource for
these performance measures and remained so regardless of defoliation
extent or intensity. For AGB,where high-intensity, high-frequency defo-
liation eliminated the difference between watering treatments, we can
assume that water was the limiting resource, but that when repeatedly
defoliated at such high intensities, something else became the limiting
resource, perhaps the ability to capture carbon from the air (Stafford,
1989). Finally,mortality (as therewere no differences in Sandberg blue-
grass mortality in the undefoliated treatments water stress) did not ap-
pear to be the primary driver of mortality. However, when defoliated,
well-watered seedlings displayed higher survival than those in water
stress treatments, suggesting that defoliation caused water to become
a limiting resource for seedling survival. All of this indicates that
predicting the response to combined water stress and defoliation
under field conditionswill be difficult as different and opposing interac-
tions may exist within the plant, though in terms of restoration success
mortalitymay be themost important factor and the one of primary con-
cern to land managers.
Implications

Our study indicates that grass seedlings are most sensitive to the
combination of repeated and heavy defoliation but can generally com-
pensate for damage short of that threshold.While seedling performance
and potential long-term survival may be reduced in poor water years,
herbivory is not likely to exacerbate that problem except in the case of
Sandberg bluegrass. If seedling herbivory is expected to be a problem
at a restoration site, it would be best to select species that are more
resistant to damage, such as bluebunch wheatgrass and crested
wheatgrass. While the present work was just a pot study, it indicates
that herbivory could have consequences on restoration success, at
least in some species. Further research is needed to determine how
general these findings are in a field setting and how sensitive
other commonly seeded natives and exotics are to these types of
combined stressors, as well as how long-term population dynamics
may be influenced.
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